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neighboring
WYOMING OIL FEVER.

Drillers Arc Endeavoring ilo Lease All of

the Land About Jennie rjsvillc"aas
Escaping In Large ( luanlilles.

Special to- - ttio Bcranton Trl Iwanc.

Tiinltlmntiock, April 14. --Tlio oil fever
In tho upper part of tl Cxk county, In
and iiboui .loninnKsvllle, I Intense. The
report Is current that on Thursday last
the Scranton partlcn, W havo been
drilling. struck oil. for th ey ceancd

and uro now ci Klcavcrlns to
lease all the available . kind in that
section.

They fourd van In Ian t? quantities
and the Kunf.1 wiih also Indl cuXlvo oMhe
prevalence o.'-

- oil.

NICHOLSON.

Tfto band concert on Tuei iduy evening
viw a success, there being a fnirly good
atu-iidnnc- The rendlth ns by the
bant.' were especially Rood , considering
that it hns been only uboi tt one month
since they organized and. commenced
practice. Ilecltatlons lr .Miss Ornco
"Winner were well received mid railed
for several encores. Tlie soloists all
usqu'.tted thoinselv.vs In il f ,ne morer.

Miss Churn, Wilcox lias opened u kin-
dergarten In one of the rooms
of the grade! school bulldlug.

O. II. Wllllims, wl-.- has been serious-
ly HI for tin- - past th ree weeks. Is Im-

proving and is able to be tl p and around
the house some.

A. L. Titus, of Ilingliainton, uas in
town Wednesday.

Among those who visited Scranton
Wednesday weie Miss Vlda Johnson,
Mrs. Orlando Taylor anal taer, daughter,
Annabelle.

Mrs. Hattie Morton, ivho has been
with her sister. Mrs. O. M '.'Williams, the
prist week, returns today to her homu
In fehcflleld, J'a.

IULLSTKAtt.
Miss Leora Van loan's sc'.hool in the

Iven district lias been closeil.
Mrs. Kdwnrd Murphy, of l! estershire.

Is the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dlmlck Jenks.

There was no preaching In the Meth-
odist church on Sunday owing to the
absence of the r, who Is attend-
ing conference. The Kpworth league
held Its usual meeting and .Mrs. Cath-
arine Davis was leadei.

Miss 'Nettle Capp Is the guetit of
friends in Nicholson.

Miss Grace Waterman, of Hickory
(Drove, Is the guest uf Miss Carrie Sum-nicrto- n.

Fred Merrick, of Great liend; Is mov-
ing Into the Doyle house on Main
street, vacated by J. H. Vosburgh.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. P. Roderick have
I'sUirnod from their wedding tour.

The Lackawanna presbytery will hold
iln annual meeting in Providence, Pa.,
on Monday. April 19. Itev. I,. W.
Church and C. T. Outerhout will rep-Mhc- nt

the society from this place.

NORTHEASTERN PENNSYLVANIA.

Twenty cans i f trout fry were
In Honesdule on Monday and

pflaced In the nearby streams. The fry
came from the Allentnwn hatchery.

The Odd Fellows of Wayne county
hve elected W. M. Vurcoe, of Hones-dul- e,

district deputy for the next year.
It Is proposed to hold a county picnic at
Arb'l sometime in June.

Wilkes-Ilarr- e and Parsons business
men are trying to secur? the Golden
Mod silk mill of Pat'crson, N. J., to lo-

cate in Parsons. Jt employs MO 'to 100
hinds. The lequlred sum is almost
subscribed.

The Delaware nnd Hudson Canal
company have had surveyors at work
the past couple of days locating a site
for a shaft to bo sunk midway between
the entrance of tin- - l.'ultlmorn tunnel
and the Willi. mountain.

The mine situation in the vicinity of
Plymouth is much Improved. At the
Nottingham two shifts of men are put-
ting in the larso boilers, pumps and
pipes. It is thought that the crev-
ices will soon (111 up and then the water
will be pumped out and work resumed.

In some manner the show window of
E. Lonrrmire, proprietor of the Hrook-ly- n

store, at Stroudsburg. took lire on
Tuesday. In the window was displayed
a large number ot Kuster bonnets. The
flames nipldly spread, and In a short
time the entire stock was in ruins.
Loss. Sl.uOO.

The btidge acioss the Lackawanna at
Foi est City, which has been a conten-
tion between the city people and theWayne county commission for three
or four years, lias fallen into the water.
The Forest City people want Wayne
county to build one-ha- lf of the bridge.
"Wayne county maintains a bridge a
half inllo below the one in question.

At a recent meeting of the board of
directors of the Uloimilng Urovc Park
association of Pike county, the most
encouraging reports were made on the
operations and output of its hatcheries.
The club has Its largo hatchery at Mn-vd- o

Spring, near Shohola creek, and
during the season C00.00O trout were
hatched. Of the fry M0.C00 were turned
out In the streams.

Dr. K. K. DlNon, pastor of thn Kast
Stroudshurg Methodist Episcopal
church, created a sensation by de-
nouncing the Monroe county license
court and those who signed petitions
for liquor licenses. Members of the
church were upbraided fur signing

for liquor licenses, and thenthe names of church members who hnd
affixed their signatures to pctltionb
were read off.

Merit y Turner, of Whlto Haven, a
well kpown freinhi engineer. o the
Central railroad, inn with a serious ac-
cident Monday while out gunning for
ducks. Me and t, companion entered a
boat on the pool of the Knickerbocker
Ice company nnd In pushing the boat
from the shoie with his gun th. charges
In both barrels exploded, blowing alarge hole through his hand. The hand
was amputated,

Nora Gordon, widow, Irene nnd Mary
Gordon, minor children of Anthony
Gordon, deceased, have entered suit in

Counties,
trespass ngalnnt the Newton Coal com-
pany and claim $20,000 damages for the
death of a husband and father, who
lost his life In the disaster at the Twin
shaft. Sellnda Garden, a widow of
Thomas Cardcn, another of the victims,
hay entered a simitar suit for $20,000.

Constable Dennis Gallagher, of
'Wllkes-llar- e, who arrested James
Loughran unceremoniously In Mazle-to- n

last week, was arrested himself In
Mazletnn Tuesday on five separate
charges, among which Is one charging
attempted extortion and false Impris-
onment. He was given a hearing be-
fore 'Squire John M. Iloblnson, of Aud-enrel- d.

and In default of $2,000 ball was
committed to the Carbon county Jail
at Mauch Chunk. Gallagher drew his
revolver and threatened to shoot, cre-
ating Intense excitement.

Pennsylvania train leaving Wilkes-Harr- c

at 10.15 n. m. was wrecked near
Nescopeck, with very fortunate re-
sults, considering the nature of the ac-
cident, Tuesday. When rounding the
curve the tank left the track. The lo-

comotive continued on the rails until
the Hiding switch was i cached. Mere
the cars took one road nnd the engine
another. The tank was turned round
end for end. The fireman was thrown
to the ground nnd considerably bruised
about the body. The baggage car was
turned partly on Its side, but the pas-
senger coaches retained upright po-

sitions. Beyond a severe shaking up
the passengers escaped Injury.

KIDNAPPED 21 YEARS AGO.

Widow's Strange Method of
tlio Wrong.

Akron. O.. Tprll 14. In 1876 a careless
nurse deserted the perambulator In
which she was wheeling the
son of M. F. Urltton, then of Montreal.
When she returned her charge was
gone. The Mrlttou family made every
effort to recover the little one, but
without avail.

As has rcently developed, It was
stolen by a man nnmed Myers, In the
hope of securing a reward for Its re-

turn. After the crime was committed
he became so much alarmed that he
never dared to claim money from the
Infant's family nnd the child reached
the age of 7 under his care.

In 1SS3 Myers died, and for n year his
wife kept the boy with her. According
to her account she was greatly troubled
In her conscience all this time, and
finally resolved to devise some plan ot
returning the lad to his family.

The Urlttons were without a child of
their own at the time, nnd when Mrs.
Myers suggested that they employ her,
adopt her son, a bright lad of 10 at the
time, they readily fell In with the plan.
Mrs. Myers soon afterward left their
employment.

In the menntlmo the Urlttons and
their supposedly adopted son removed
to a farm near Akron. A few days
ago they received a letter from Mrs.
Myers In England, giving full particu-
lars of the abduction of their child 21
years ago, and the method she adopted
to return him to his own father and
mother.

PROBABLY A MURDERER.

Voting Man Slabs His Father Ilccausu
of Mischievous Kumars,

Grand Ilaplds. Mich. April 14. John
Allison, aged 20, stabbed his father, Le-ro- y

Allison, In the left side. Indicting
probably fatal wounds, and Is now In
jail awaiting an Investigation. Mis
father is a farmer, living with his sec-

ond wife near Lime Lake, in Tyrono
township, north of this city.

Tlio son lives In the neighborhood,
and heard a few days ago that his
mother, who died when he was an in-

fant, had been unkindly treated by his
father. Me procured a knife
.sharpened It to a razur edge, and this
morning started out to llnd if the story
was true.

Me reached his father's house before
the old man had arisen, and asked him
to come outdoors to discuss family
matters. The old man started to get
up, and then the son, assuming that
the .stories, were true, attacked him
with the knife, stabbing him twice in
the side while ho was still on the bed.
The son was overpowered by his step-
mother and a hired man.

LAUDANUM TO END HIS WOES.

A Wealthy Fnriiirr at'Jlnloigh, X. C'.,
Commit Suicide with Poison.

llnhlelgh, N. C April 14. Perrin
(lower, one of the wealthiest farmers
in this section, today committed sui-
cide by drinking nn ounce of laudan-
um. Me was a confederate soldier and
until last campaign a strong. Intoler-
ant Democrat.

Me then became Populist and voted
a ticket composed of Populists and
ltepublicans, including a negro for the
legislature. Since then Cower has
brooded over having voted for the
negro until his mind became unbal-
anced and ho drank the fatal dose.

AFTER WEALTH.

Mrs. Marie yDuvton Suing for Ilcr
Share of a Fortune.

Columbus. April 14. Curtis & Scott,
attorneys of New York, have prepared
a petition for Mrs. Marie Dayton, nn
actress with the "Dazzler" company, to
secure the one-sixt- h interest in the es-
tate of the late John C. English, mer-
chant of this city, who died worth $150,-00- 0.

Mr. English's bon married the nctress
against his father's wish and was cut
off in the will. Tho son is now deud.

FROM TRANCE TO INSANITY.

Awakes Uroni a Hypnotic Sleep,
'Imagining He Is an Indian.

Defiance, O.. April 14. Amos Kecnan,
of Mlcksvlllc, this (Defiance) county, a
well-to-d- o farmer, suddenly passed,
last nlcht from a harmless hypnotic
state to a hopeless state of Insanity.

Kecnan had paid frequent visits to
be placed under the Influence of the
un Indian medium and hypnotist at
Fort Wayne. Mo allowed himself to

rkcil to 15c, 20c,

Carpets, Draperies and Wall Papers,

4.19 Lacka. Aye,

CARPET SALB
1,000 yards Ingrain Carpets marked to 18c, 23c,
25c, 29c, 35c, worth from 25c to 50c.

OIL CLOTH SALli-nOOyi- mU Floor Oil Cloths
2nc, '.Wc, !Wc Square YnrJ, worth from 20c to 50c.

MATTING .SAl.li-2- 00 yards assorted Mutting, 8Jc to 25c. Jmt one.
half their vain,,

Tlifs sale to last one week only. Tapestry Carpets at cut prices.

J, SCOTT ENGL1S,

Higliting

yesterday,

ACTRESS

be placed under the Influence of the
medium In order that ho might be bet-
ter able to study the secrets of the act.
In these trances Keenan was aiwnys
given to believe himself nn Indlnn nnd
It was while Itnprenxed with this hal-
lucination Inst night that his mind
gave way and he became a maniac,
imltntlng the habits of an Indian oven
to the wnrwhoop.

The case battled the physicians ot
this city nnd Kccnnn was taken to the
asylum at Toledo for treatment.

An nttempt will be made to prosecute
the hypnotist.

10WA TO 1IAN0 MURDERERS.

lllll to Abolish Capital l'unliliment Is
Killed in the Statu Senate.

Des Moines, April 14. Only eight sen-

ators voted tod?y In favor of doing
away with, capital punishment, whllo
twenty-fou- r were? In fn.or of it. So
hanging will continue In Iowa for mur-

der In the llrst degree. The Jury Is re-

quired to say whether It shall be death
or life Imprisonment,

The new military law wns passed. It
cuts down the governor's stuff from nn
unlimited number to twenty, ten hon-
orary and ten appointed for live years
on competitive examinations from the
several departments.

All regimental brigade nnd depart-
ment staff officers requiting special
qualifications are given five-ye- terms
and must be appointed upon cxamlna-tlc- n.

nn: civiiiIinc whi:kij.
Whnt the 111 cycle Is Doing to Uplift

Humanity.
Prom the Pittsburg Times.

The wheel, In whatever form you find
It, Is a clvlllzer. U was the old wood-
en, creaking wheel of the ox cart that
carried humanity westward from the
seaboard until the wheel of the loco-
motive had to come to Its aid nnd as-

sume the greater proportion of peo-

pling the expanding nation. The mill
wheel is old, but essential. The print-
ing press has wheels. The world Itself
U a sort of a big wheel. The human
head has wheels, such ns they are, and
It is the man with wheels who makes
things go, regnrdlcss of the fun that Is
poked at him by those who ure lack-
ing.

The bicycle Is a factor along with the
rest of them In helping 'the race on
In way. It may not cut much of a flg-u- re

In the transportation of freight nnd
paisengors, nnd may never be more
tliaii half serious In Its offices ns n
rutiicr, but it is a factor of discon-
tent. It cannot tolerate a bad road,
and In Its Intolerance and the numbers
of Its followers It Is our salvation. The
bicycle Is popular. It has a knnck of
Increasing Its worshipers. It holds Its
victims, and adds to their numbers.
Each new convert Is a missionary for
good roads, which, although we refuse
to rtccgnlze it, is one of the Improve-
ments most needed In our big land.
The bicycle gives no quarter because
It cannot. It must have good roads or
hang In the cellar. It will not stay In
the cellar, for that Is to defeat the ob-
ject of Its existence. The bicycle man
has no recourse but to Insist on road
Improvement, nnd as he Is becoming
a mighty power good roads must come.
The bicycle man has wheels, some In
his head as welfas those that are over
at the show. Hut he has wheels so se-
riously that he cannot give up the
clamor for better highways. The bi-

cycle, without design, Is lighting one ot
the leading battles of civilization.

AU.VIN' IX IMS 1IIOX.

Tlio Craze for .Miniature Is Xow He
asserting Itself.

Prom the New York Advertlsar.
Tho revival of the fashion of wearing

miniatures Is one of the pleasinsr signs
of the times. There is now quite a rage
among the happy rich for these delicate
little portraits of fair women and chil-
dren. They are made In various sizes
and always exquisitely framed in gold
or precious stones. A rim of pearls
"hath charms" that much appeal to one.
and diamonds, "lucid, clear of the
mote." In a living border of light round
the face of the one you love the best of
all, seem never so happily placed. Our

uted to wear the
miniature of their beloved ones in thin
gold medallions, suspended by a black
watered ribbon around their necks, and
fastened with a gold pin or brooch over
the left breust.

No doubt we are coming to that, but
as yet the modem girl is content to
wear her miniature as a locket, a but-
ton, a belt clasp or ns a medallion In-

serted on the cover of nn ivory or tor-
toise fhell note book card case or pn
volume of any kind,

A fashionable miniature painter In
London has received an order from nn
Amcilcan millionaire to emblazon his
watch case with (lowers of rare enamel
round the cheiub herds of his two tiny
daughters. The revival of the mlnla-tut- e

has. by the way, opened up a new
held of Industry for women possessing
the necessary talent for portraiture.
The best ground lor the work Is ivory,
which Is practically indestructible.
Creat success lias been attained by
some living artists in this pretty and
dainty art of miniature palntlng.though
the brilliant nnd charming work that
has been preserved since bygone days
can by no means be. approached by
modem metheds.

AXI) XOW HE IS SOHItV.

Story of a Mountaineer y ho Lacked
in Hiiiunno reeling.

When Senator Prltchard was a print-
er's "devil" on the Jonesboro, Tenn..
Herald, the paper was sold, and the
people to whom ho was apprenticed,
not being overly kind to him, ho decid-
ed, ns many a boy In like circumstanc-
es has done, to try his fortunes else-
where. In company with another lad
of about tho tamo age, he started
across the mountains for North Caro-
line. Night came on, and with It a
heavy rainstorm, nnd the two foot-
sore and huntiry lads knocked at the
cabin of a mountaineer named John
Drown and asked for food und permis-
sion to remain all night. The moun-
taineer was not overburdened with the
milk of human kindness, and cursed
them for a couple of runaway boys,
and declared he would have nothing to
do with harboring them, and drove
them away Into the nlcht.

This man Urown afterward learned
that one of the boys whom he had thus
rudely driven from his door had be-
come a man and had
risen to be a senator of the United
States. Now he Is In grent trepidation.
A little settlement has grown up
around his place, and the postoillce Is
worth $12 a year. Mr. Urown Is now
an old man and very much desires to
bu postmaster. He Is not familiar with
tho methods of making such appoint-
ment?, but has read In the papers late-
ly that candidates for such offices who
do not have the friendship of their sen-
ators fall not Infrequently of uonffrma-tlo- n.

So he lias written to n member
of tho Tennessee delegation, asking
him to uso his Influence w'th Senator
Prltchard so that ho wJll not object to
thp appointment.

mm

POWPEH
Absolutely Puro,

( Vlolit-ntei- l fur H tfrcltt lrntcitlnu streilBlll
ntul healthmitiexK. Astircs tile filml ImillilKt
alum anil nit Rinin of tulultemtlou common
to tlio eheiip briniili,

IIOVAI, 1IAK1NO l'OWIIKlt CO., XIIW VOIIK.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street lU.'vlcW.

New York, April of
awakened Intetest in stock dealings on
the exchange todny was apparent rath-
er tliun The total phIch rilh up to
230,000 shares, but Chicago (las and
Sugar absorbed 122,000 shares of these,
Chlciigo Cits being the leader with over
C.1,000 shares, nnd llurllngton, St. Paul,
New York Central and Mending weie
credited with nearly flO.ono more. KVfn
In the matter of small dealings, the
market lucked the breadth, meny
stocks Usually on the active list show-
ing no sales, Missouri Pacific and
Lackawanna being samples. The
heavy volume- of dealings In the spe-

cialties was nlmost wholly profession-
al nnd outside Interest In the mnrket
w.u practically dead. Tho total sales
of stock today were 2:'.0,247 shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN. At-LI- JN

.1 CO.. stock biokers, Mcars build-
ing, rooms, 705-7(-

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. erl. lug,

Am, Tobacco Co. ... n 71V, 7Pi 71

Am. Sug. Kef. Co.. .111'!, It Hi 112 H2'4
At.. To. & 3. Fe.... 10'i 10'4 1'U W

At.. To. A: S. Ke Pr.. lO'i 10't ls'i 11)

Ciies. Si Ohio 17H 17' 17 71'i
Chicago CinS SHi SI-- ', Fl S1H
Chic. N. W lOI in:, lUI's 101's
Chic, H. Sr Q 71 72i 71H 72

C. V. C. & St. L 20'i Seifc SOWj 2014

Chic, Mil. & St. P.. 7S'i 73; 72 72"i
chic., n. i. P.ic... tan . i a
Del. & Hudson 10!"i 101'i WS 101

DIM. & C. K 12 12 12 12

Gen. Klectrle 31 31 31 31

Louix. A-- Nash 4.V1 4'1 4Y;, 4'jVj

M. K. Tex. I'r.... 27',4 27V. 2'VJi 27

Man. Elevated Sli S.Vi Sli St,
Nat. Lend 221i JOV, 22i "'.'A
N. J. Central 79 7M4 7S'.4 7Si
N. Y. Central 10i lOPfe IOJ',6 llH
N. Y., S. & W. I'r... 21'i 21'4 21'4 21'.i
Nor. Pae 3.", R."m So1

Out. & Western lllti l.T.i 13". )3"2

Omaha .":ia fi CMi r,s

Pae. Mali 27 27 27 27

Phil. & Heading 1! l'.i'4 1S4 lSi
Southern It. It "t'k 7'i, 7's 7T

Southern 11. K. I'r.. 2ti J'i 2.r', i),
. , 23H :24 -'i

. S'i 8'i ik M',

. ."i'j n'4 ii'i J'a

. I?4 l?4 i 14
. 12 12',; 12 12

. S1H Sl'i .SO'i SI

Tenn. C. & Iron
Texas Pnc
Vnlon Pacific ...
Wabash
Wabash I'r
Western t'nlon .

P. S. Leather Pr S3U
V. S. Ilubber K.'i lVi 15' s 15U

CHICAGO UOAP.D OF TltADH PIUOKS.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

WHKAT. lug. est. est. lng.
May C7',i CSU CC?i liMi
July V7U (!7 .P4 (174
September C5V4, 08 Cl'J &V

OATS.
Mav lfili Vfl.it 10U IC'i
July 17',3 17 17',i 17

September IS', IS'i lS!i IS'.i
COHN.

May ;... 234 2311 23V, 23

July 2JU 2.1'i 2li 23V,

September 2134 2i!T, 20 2'JVi

LAUD.
May I.1K 1.174 AT, 4.I.",

July 1.23 4.27 4 23 4.2j
POIIK.

May 8.23 S.30 S.20 8.27

Scmnloii Honid of Trnilc ICxchangc
(luo(ulions--.Y- ll (uutati oils linked
on Par of IOO.

STOCKS. Hid. Asked.
Scranton & Pittston Trac. Co. 20

National Horlng & Drlll'g Co. i0
First National Rank C50

Klmhurst Iloulevard Co 100

Scranton Savings Hank 2U0

Scranton Packing Co 93
Lackawanna Iron & Steel Co. 150
Third National Hank 330

Thioop Novelty M'fg Co W
Sernnton Traction" Co 13 17

Scranton Axle Works SO

Weston Mill Co 250

Alexander Car Replacer Co., 100

Serunton Redding Co 103

Dime Uep. & Ills. Rank 115

I.ncUa. Trust & Safe I)ep. Co. 140 1 15

Traders National Rank 123

BONDS.
Soranton Pass. Railway, llrst

mortgago duo 131S 110 ...
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage due 1016 110 ...
Sernnton Pittston Trac. Co. 00

People's Street Railway, Sec-
ond mortgage due 1920 110 ...

Dleksoil Manufacturing Co.,.. ... 100

I.acka. Township School 3T... 102

City of Sciuntuii St. Imp. 0. 102

Mt. Ycrnon Coal Co 85

Scranton Axle Works 100

New York Produce .Market.
New York. April 14. -- Flour Moderately

active and steady, closing firm with
wheat. Rye flour Dull; superllne, $2 25a
2.55; fancy, $2.53a2.C3. Cornmeal-Qul- et.

Rye Flimer; No. 2 western, 3nai',e.. c. i.

f., iluftalo. Parley Steady; west-r- n

2Ga2i'i',ie.. c. 1. f., RufTalo. HarKy malt
Dull. Wheat Spot active and strone--

No. 2 rod store f. o. b., 7UV'. ; No. 1 north-c-

Dulutli, SsOic f. o. b afloat; No. 2

hard, 75c.'. f. o. b,, alloat; options opened
stronger on higher cables, declined sharp-
ly under better weather reports und ab-
sence of speculative demand, but fully re-

covered In the late session on ensdi biiKl-ne-

and war talk, coslng '.Ja'ie. net high-
er; sales Included No. 2 red. April, closed,
7fii.c.; May, 73'4a73c, closed, 7IJ".; J'llj.
72a73e.. closed, 735ic.; Septemb.-- r

71?ic. closed, 7l5c; December, 727Ba73'sc.,
elosed. 737iC Coin Spot fairly active;
No. 2, 20V.. elevator; SOI.c, afloat; yellow
3u'4c., oiitlons weaker In counequence of
line weather west, sobl off under llquldiu
tlon, but rallied with wheat and closed
'e, net lower; Apill, closed, 29',se. ; May,
2i',ta2a',4c.. closed. 23',ic; July. S')Va3014c,
closed, Clinic. ; September, 3178a22'i,e., closed,
32'ue. Oats Spot dull; No. 2, oats, 22;
No. 2 delivered, 23e.; No. 3 oats, 21c; No.
2, white. 21c; No. 3 white, 23c; track
mixed western, 21a23c; track white west-
ern, 23a2Se.; track white state, 23a2Sc; op-

tions were dull nil day with an ensy un-
dertone, closing unchanged to Ve. net low-
er; May, 8P,iu21c, closed. 21c; July.
2l'a22c, closed, 22c. Reef Steady. IirJ

May closed, $1.43 nominal; re-

fined quiet; continent, 4.03: compound, 4a
4'ic. Hutter Steady; creamery, 13alSc;
fuctory, Sal2c; KSglns, 18c; Imitation
creamery, llalS'ic; Btato dairy, 13al7c;
do. creamery. 13alc. Cheese Steady;
largo state. Oal2',4c; small, 9al2',ic; part
skims, CaSe.i full hklms, 2',ia3c. Kggj
Steady; stato and Pennsylvania, 10'ic;
western fresh, Olic; southern, O'.fce. Till-lo-

(,'ulet; city. 3Via3 country, 3lia
3

Philadelphia Provision .Market.
Philadelphia, April II. Wheat-Fi- rm and

4c. higher; contract grade, April, S2a
f)2Uc.i May, 75tta75Hc; Juno and July,
nominal. Corn Steady ;0'o, 2 mixed, April,
27a27Uc; May, 27ba27c; Juno and July
nonilna'.. Oats Dull; No. 2 white, Aptll,
May, 3une und July, SS'iaSlc. RccelpU
piour. 4..000 Jiarrcls. 0.000 eacks; wheat.

l,30)iush(lsi corn, 2,'ii.OOO bushels; 'oats,
2J.004 burtieln. Hlilpmctlts Wheat, 2,000
buiihls; corn, SJJ.W) bushels oat, 8,409
buspl.h Huttcr Steady, but quleti fancy
westrn creamery, ISc. ; do. Pennsylvania
prlnf, 19o.; do, do, do., Jobbing!. 20n23c

fresh nearby, 10al0'.4c; the
luttr for free cades; fresh western, 10!iC
Chcjpc t'liclunned. llcllucil sugars Dull,
nll;rnilof, down to No. 0 Inclusive, He.;
ntljT grades lower. Tallow Htoudy,
rltl prmi In IioKsheails, 3Hcii country
prtne In barrel, 3c. dark do,, 2V4CS rnkM,
3'). ; grease, 2ic. CottoTjStMdy. Live
pniltry Steady; fowlc, SMIO. fo quai-
nt; duck, llal2c; gerrc. I'.UOc. fVrcssed
nultry fnchanged; fowls rholeeV c
ipmmon to prime, SaS'&c. ; chickens, fancy
vratqrn, 10c; common to prima do., 0c;
linMlers, nearby. 2Vi30c; western do., 20.i
tv. diieks nearby, 12.il k:.; western, 10.tl2c.

Chicago (Jfiiln Marknt.
Chicago, April II Tlio lwullnn ftltnrnfl

ranged as follows: Wheat-Apr- il, 7a
07'fec, CS'ic; May, fi73aS7'iiC. (IS'ici July,
'nii7',ic, i!7nij7a4C.; September, Oo'iiiKi-V.- i

Cede, Corn -- April, 23V.. 23'sc; May,
2J?ie.i 23V. I July. SS'ir., 23,a.; September,
26,c, Ste'ie, ot-.la- y, 104o., 10'i,c;
July, 17!4c lJ'ne.i Mfptomhrr. 18'4c, ls'sc
Meis pork-M- ay. $s.2", JS,:'1; July.
JS.37'4. Lard-M- ny, $4.13, J4.1H!! July, !.2.".
$4.27'6. Short ribs-M- ay, $l.37',i, I,(HW;
July, $l.o7'a, tl.ili'i. Cash quotations ivero
as follows: Flour Firm; No. 2 spring
wheal, liSttM'iW.; No. 2 red SI',4aS7'ic.; No.
2 corn, 234ii23'ie.; No. 2 yellow, 23?ia2le.;
No. 2 oats, 10'ic; No. 2 while f. o. b., 21'.c;
No. 3 white f. o. b lS",a21c; No. 2 rye.
."12Vi,a33e. ; No. 2 barley nominal; No. 3, f. o.
li 23rt3lci No. 1 flaxseed, 7la77't.c; prime
timothy , $2.00; mess pork per barrel,
$S.23:iS.3()l bird, l,ir,i4.17',s; short ribs,
slilrx (toon1). JI.."Oal,75; dry malted shoul-
ders (boxed,) $.V',a3',ic; short clear, sides
(boxed), IV.IV.: whiskey, $1.18; sugars,
cut loaf, $S.M; granulated, I.S9. Receipts
'Flour, 10.noi) bushels; shipments, 0.000
bilsliMM. Wheat Receipts, 0,000 bushels,
fdilliniehtu, 13I.0M bushels. Corn Receipts,
133,000 tilitdiclft! shipments, M7.010 bushels,
oats Receipt!", 201,000 tunnels; shipments,
411,W.J bufrhtls,

Chicago Live Stock,
Chicnco, April II Trade In cattle was

only fairly active and prices closed e.

lower, except for the better class. Tho
bulk of tho cattle sold for Jl.33a3; with a
few sales of prime beeves at J3.10i3.20;
E'.ockers anl feeders soM chiefly at $3, 00a
1.23. Willi clinlee feeding cattle wanted at
Sjl.r,0al,40. Common to good canners sold
at $2112.75. while fair to good butchering
cows sold fleely nt tl.i3.73, und prime to
extra helfcts at Slal.30; bulls sold motly
at $.r9.i3.50, with choice lots at $3.ii3a3.75.
Calves weie steady at $3,15, and Texas cut-
tle were unchanged. Tho hog market
was largely 10c. lower with the greater
part of tho sale at $lal.l0; heavy packing
lots found purchasers at $3.73u3.00, and tho
best hogs brought $1.13 early. The offer-
ings wer mostly eholre. Prices for shep
were unchanged, with sales on a basis of
$3.2."n3.35 for common to choice. Westerns
soM at $la.", with prime $3.33. Texans
were around J1.7o. 'Lambs were active nt
$3.63a(i.lO for poor to pi line, Colorado sell-
ing at the top. Spring lambs brought $7a
10. Colorado lambs were largely 10c lower
With sales at $'Jal0c Receipts Cattle, 13,000
head; hogs, 23,000 head, sheep, 13,0)0 head.

.Vow York Live Slock.
New York, April 14. Reeves Receipts,

02ii head; fairly active and firm; native
steers, $4.10a5; stags and oxen, S2.73a4.23;
bulls, $2.00.i3.;0; dry cows, $UI5a3.40; ca-
bles quote American steers nt llal2c;
sheep at lO'saWic; refrigerator beef at
9V.10C.; exports, 3.020 quarters of beef.
Calves Receipts, 3,720 head; sales, 3,312
head; uctlve, slightly firmer; veals and
lambs Receipts. P,b3I bead; sales, 5,'JO.)

head; quiet, slightly easier, except for
prime shc-p- ; unshorn sheep, $l.25a3.2.;
cupped do., 5iai.,o; unsnorn lambs, j.i.ia
('.Wis; clipped do., $5a5.00 Hogs Receipts,
3,135 head; firmer at $l.33a4.70.

Itullnlo Live Slock.
Hast RufTalo, April II. Cattle Receipts,

2 cars; quiet, but steady. Calves Re-
ceipts, 270 head; steady; good to extra
choice veals, $l.2ua5.25. Hogs Receipts,
13 cars; about steady; qorkers, good to
cnoicc, i.m.h.3j; roughs, common to
good, $3.13a3.85: pics, common to fair. $3.30a
3.1)0. Sheep and lambs Receipts, 24 earn.;
slow; lambs, good to choice, $3.73a6.15;
culls to common, $3.7."al.C3; sheep, choice
to selcted whethers, t,.:.,aS.I0; culls and
common, J3.75.

-

Oil .llurkct.
Oil City. Pa.. April ll.-- No quotations

for certificate oil: credit balances
Runs, 00,013 barrels; shipments,

00,037 bands.

MEMORIAL DAY EXERCISES.

Orders for the Occasion Issued by
(Jencrnl .'Miles.

Washington, April 11. The observ
ance of Memorial Day Is enjoined at
army posts In the following order Is-

sued today by General Miles:
"On Memorial Day. May Ml. at all

army posts and stations the national
flag will be displayed at half staff from
.sunrise till mid-da- nnd Immediately
before noon the band, or field music,
will play a dirge departed days, or
some appropriate nlr. At the conclu-
sion of this memorial tribute, at noon,
the llag will be hoisted to the top of
the staff nnd will remain there until
sunset. When hoisted to the tup nf the
staff the llag will be saluted by play-
ing one or more of the nntlonul ntrs.
In thlH way fitting testimonial of re-

spect for the heroic dead and honor to
their patriotic devotion will be np:r-prlatel- y

rendered."

No Crioe
When you take Hood's 1'ilU. The big.

sugar-coate- pills, v. Inch tear ou all to
pieces, are nut In it with Hood's. i:asj to take

and easj to operate, is tine
of Hood's pills, which arc
up to date In every respect.
Safe, certain and sure. All
ilruRglsts. '..'.c. ('. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The only Tills to take, with Hood's Sarsapartlla.

THE FIGHT IS OVER,

THE VICTORY IS OURS.

We have lots of followers, but
our strides are too long, our pace
too fast and they fall farther and
further behind.

Ours Is the only first-clas- s mer-
chant' tailoring establishment In
Scianton making gurmfrnts at pop-
ular prices.

Our Specialties Are
Suits at $15, $18 and $20

Wo have secured a piece of the
Identical goods from which PRESI-
DENT M'KINLEY'S Inauguration
suit was made. We are now ready
to make suits from these goods. It
Is a beautiful fabric, the most per-
fect production of un American
loom.

W. J. DAVIS,
Merchant Tailor,

213 Wyoming Ave., .

THURLOW
HOMCEOPATHIC

CURES
Al Itheuiiintlc Cure, . line
A'2 Kruptlon Cure v... 'J,V!
Afl Croup Cure Jfte
Al IViimlo Weiiliue'N Cure . urm
Aft Female Irregularity Cure '.'ftO
Alt Dyspepsia ('ore y.5c
A 7 iii'iiiiiieno i lire ,. 'jnc
A 8 NetitnlKln Cure r
AM) CoukIi Cure 'Jftu
ASH Cholera Morbus Cure 1W0
All KFKenlery Clirr .'(
Al'J Diurrlid uCiire.. Ufto
Alii Wleeplc'iiessCure t 'J,Mt

Alt Worm Cure 'ifie
Air. Fever Cure 'Jfte
Alt) Chronic Congestion Cure ur.e
A17 Diphtheria Cure jr.e
A1H Kpllcpsyt'iirc , .'fto
A 10 Him'MU oftlic, Heart C'dre 'j:,e

) I'utnrul Menstruation Cure. -.

Aai Dlseiiso of tho I'rlniiry Organs ( urcric
A'JL More.Mouth I into JOI!
Aun AVfvous IVblllty Cure J50

I RlieHpof tho Mdney Cure 'Ji-i-O

A --
-. Hen HIckfiM Cure Ufto

A'JIl Dropsy ('(IH" l!,-,-o

A'27 General Debility Cure 'jrc
AUH Hcrofula Cure v;,u
A'JD Kariuid Hearing Cure J.--

ie

AMI Asthma Cure '.'."le
A.Tt Whooping Coiigii (tire ic

ASI'J ditiirrli Cure 'j;e
A!l!l Ofihthuliiiln (F.ye) Cure virie
Afl I Pile cure ',.'C
Ailft Fctcrund Ague Cute 'jr.o

For solent drill? storeM gonerally. If your
ilrtitfglNt will nut get them for you, tend a
puitul order Tor the price to

THURLOW MEDICAL COMPANY,

THURLOW, r"J2NNA.

And you will receive them by return inn!!.

DR. J. S. BEHM,
bate Physician ol the

THURLOW HOMEOPATHIC INSTITUTE

Williams tlulldlnz, Opp. P. O.

The doctor 111 peroually conduct strictly
srleiitlllc and most Miceexsful methods for
treating tlie slcli. He Iiiih been asMielateil
with I lie leading specialist uf the lulled
States for u number of jear and Is familiar
with all the most Miccessfnl methods of (lie
day. There will bo no routine prescribing, or

called cures, "peel lies or remedies for a few
named diseases. Kvery patient will ho thor-
oughly examined and the IN DICATKD rem-
edy given. (HIIcc consultation, examination
mid necessary remedies nt cost of medicines.
Kngllsh and (lerman spoken.

WOLF & WEXZEL,
531 Linden., Opp. Court Rous:.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Sola AcentH for Richardson Boynton'J
Furnaces and Haugos

-
- v

our

for
the

TRIMMED
pretty our

I hits, of lilch e 11 speclnlt . W show
every Myle, and trimming.
Tho SS and 81(1 of C.A

other find here at .... 4'"-'-

The usual SI and $5 O nji
Und hero at and so

A great opening of our trade. Kvcry
slmpc. our immense,

Mock, l.oivcvt prices In the city.
50r lints, newests worth 7." cents.
en,. Newest shape

' worth 91.(il).

'iKf lints, newest In tho
...JC ,u.w oinlire straw, worth r,o cents.
OCf, Kilty shapes and comhlna-sO- t

nous,
Hats, muiIIi Sil.&O und Si'J.UO.

TltAl'GOTT, Proj).

Alain llntrince
to

A PRIVATE

NNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

THE LEADING AND LARGEST MilLINERY STORE.

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED TOURS

MATCIILIiSS IN UVt-R- I'llAYURU.

CALIFORNIA.

Tour to CALIFORNIA and tho TA.
C1F1C will New York and

March 27, returnliiB on rcgu.
inr trnlns within nlno Round-tri- p

tickets, including nil tour features
and transportation only returning,

will be sold nt rate of $;os.uo from Now
Yolk, nnd $203.00 from Philadelphia,

tickets, Including nil tour featuresgoing, $141.75 from New $110.25 from
Philadelphia. Proportionate rates from
other

WASHINGTON.
Tours, each covering a of thrcg

days, will leave
New York and Philadelphia

March II, April I and 22, ami May 13,
Rates. Including transionatlon and

two days' n.t the best
Washington $14.00 from New York,
and $11. DO from Philadelphia.

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
KliTUKNINd DIKUCT OR VIA

and WASHINGTON',
will lenvo Now York and Philadelphia)
March 18 and April 15, 1S97.

Por detailed Itineraries nnd other Infor-
mation, apply ut ticket or ad-
dress Geo. W. lloyd, Asst. Ocn'I Pass.
Agent, Hroad Station, Philadelphia.

for Securities, at $5.00 Per
Annum Upwards, nnd Storage for
Valuables, In the

AND BURGLAR PROOP

VAULTS
OP TIIU

Lackawanna
Trust and Safe
Deposit Co.,

40 Lackawanna Avenue,

Oppoltsc Wyoming House.

RIBBONS,
All the richest nnd most cxcluMvo rlbhonl

In market me here ut low prices
Atf- - 1 Or- - Mi'lro and fancy lirocado millions.t. iut)(s toandno, worth fully 'J5o.

a ard
At 1 Or AUslllv black hrocado and fancynL si Jlolrc Nos. 10 und CO,

a yard worth ilt'c.

Or N"". (10 nnil 80, puro silk Moire,"L '' fancy stripe and ttrocudo ltlo--
a yard Pons, worth .10c.

FLOWERS, FEATHERS.
Idea hunch, l'rcnch 1 loves, with Collage,

large hunches finest Hoses,
j:ic larue liunche.s Imported Carnutions.
Illcii Ituncli, flue vrhet 1'iiiinIch;
ttVe hlat'k )st rich Half worth tlDc
17c Half Plumes, in nil the similes,

title Tls, :t in a hunch, ipjc.
1'ancg Wings and Aigrettes, In all colors, at

lowest prices.

HI! Lackawanna Avcnuo.

.1 Agent.
4-0-8 Lackawanna Ave.

413 LACKAWANNA AVE.

A BIG MILLINERY TRADE
Millinery Is stronn po'nt. 'e know it thoroughly in all its branch-

es. Wc have the biggest millinery basiness in this city. Importins and
buying direct from manufacturers in the large quantities necessary our
trade, wc make LOWEST PRICES possible anywhere.

THE GERSON MILLINERY
is famous. Our trimmings arc ad ding extra charm acd beauty to the spring
styles. See Us About Your Easier Hat.

HATS,
IrrcdWtlhly are medium-price- d

mnke
leading shape

usual Hats Oft
stores you'll

lints you'll
$1.98

UNTRlivJED" HATS.
spring

now Double former

Neapolitan llrald shapes

Ilernlna Turbans

Chlldicn's shapes,

dlfl'erent
Including hnud-uutd- u llrald

JULIUS

COAST leavo
Philadelphia

months,

York,

points.

period

1S07.

accommodation
Hotels.

Street

Safes

FIRE

tlie

At

tile

new
llliicl, woith

We use the word "vSale" more as a matter of court-
esy here than anything else, for "Gift" would be much,
nearer tlie truth. Messrs Kerr, vSon &. Co. carried a
choice of fine ware from the world's most
famous art potteries, aud you can get your pick of
elegant Vases, Jardinieres, Rose Bowls etc. etc., at
from 50c to $5-0- 0. Base imitations of the same goods
bring more money every da)'.

Fire Screens, Tabourettes,
Draught Screens, Umbrella Stands etc.,

at prices you'd think a shame to offer, if we didu't firs-sa- y

we'll let them go at that.

Opposite
Wjumlng House.

SELECT
PARTY TO

goln.K

one-
way

ItlClHIUXI)

ngonclcs,

specially

ltlhlioiis,

WINGS,

Plumes,

collection

EUROPE, 1897
COST OF TRIP: from Now York to New York, only $2601

Including All Necessary lixpenses. Tickets to Return (bod fur One Year,
grossing tlie Knullidi Channel by best uliij I service, via Hocr and Ostend. No nlcht travel

In Kurope. The elegant new twin-scre- A nun lean l.lncH. x. "t. Paul," a 1,000 tuns,)
recently built by tlie frumps, which coum'.vi the KxcurMiui In li'j davslobouth- -

uuipton. (KM'ellenl two-bert- h rooms icservcd for early depositors.
(COUTK: Now York, Southampton, London, Diner, Ostend, llrusscls, I'nris,

Versailles, Antwerp, Now Vorli.
To vail from New York by tho American Line new twin-scre- Htcnmcr "ST. I'Ari"

WEDNESDAY, JULY 7th, 1897.
(Vlth nn Annex Trip to tin Rhine and Switzerland at Soo; a Second Annex Trip through lt

aly at $lio additional, London to Strut(urd-on-Ao- n and ImcK (iday), $S;
Scotlidd (3 days', $16

Optional Holland Trip. 310 extra; Cycling Tour (Including Hhnrt trltm In 1'nqland, il dayi
ulonu the (thine, and U dayii through the, lllack Korcnt, I'arlH and Hols do

lloulogne) $16 extra, to coer cokt of triiuHpurtlin; blcjclu.

Foil FL'UTIIKU l'AllTICL'LA'W ADDUKSM

3. N, 0ALLKNKK, C0H. SPKUCE STKBET AND AVY0MIXG AVENUE,

SCRANTON. PA,


